
Nassau Swim Club Party Contract 

Any Nassau Swim Club member wanting to host a pool party must schedule the party 
two weeks in advance with a Amanda McNamee to prevent conflicts with any other pool 
function or activities (e.g., swim meets, splash parties, etc.) which always takes 
precedence.  

Please email Amanda at nassaufundraisingactivities@gmail.com or call/text 
610-209-3353 

Nassau Swim Club will schedule pool parties on a first-come, first-served basis at the 
discretion of the pool management team and the availability of open dates. All parties 
will be required to pay a party fee of $30 (paid via check/cash/venmo) the day the party 
is scheduled and approved. This deposit will include 3 hour access to the pavilion and a 
lifeguard who will be responsible to provide swim tests to partygoers and clean up the 
pavilion area when the party is over. Having the additional guard will cover additional 
people being at the pool during the party. Party availability will be Monday-Thursday up 
to two parties per day and Friday-Sunday only one party allowed per day.  

Parties are limited to 30 guests (cost is $5 per non member guest) and the list will have 
to be received 1 week in advance with all non member guests listed. If these guests are 
not on the list they will not be allowed admittance to Nassau Swim Club. If changes 
need to be made please contact the manager on duty to discuss any issues.  

In case of rain, the management team will attempt to reschedule the party if another 
date is readily available. Rain dates cannot be pre-scheduled. Pre-scheduling would not 
be fair to others who might be trying to schedule. If the party cannot be rescheduled, the 
$30.00 party fee will be refunded.  

The member host of the party must inform their guests of the swim club’s rules and 
regulations and assume all responsibility for their guests during their visit to the swim 
club. 

I understand all my responsibilities and swim club requirements as stated in this form.  

Member Signature: ______________________________________  
Date: ______________ 

mailto:nassaufundraisingactivities@gmail.com


Nassau Swim Club Party Permit 

Date of Party: _________________ 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.  Time of Party:____________________ 

Member Name(s):____________________________    Member Number:___________      

Member Cell Number:_________________________ 

Member Email:_______________________________     Party Fee:  CASH  
  VENMO  
  CHECK 

# of Guest:__________        Guard Assigned:__________________ 

Guest Names: 

1.___________________________    16.___________________________  

2.___________________________    17.___________________________ 

3.___________________________    18.___________________________ 

4.___________________________    19.___________________________ 

5.___________________________    20.___________________________ 

6.___________________________    21.___________________________ 

7.___________________________    22.___________________________ 

8.___________________________    23.___________________________ 

9.___________________________    24.___________________________ 

10.__________________________    25.___________________________ 

11.__________________________    26.___________________________ 

12.__________________________    27.___________________________ 

13.__________________________    28.___________________________ 

14.__________________________    29.___________________________ 

15.__________________________    30.___________________________

(Manager to complete)
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